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it as biuding on both partiss. It is not claimcd, on our bolif, that ton or
twenty ycars' grants shall bc the rul; it is not donied, on the other part,
that sueli shall bc recogniscd. as exceptions.

TIf %ve do not to-day write in cjuite au confident a strain of the new rlans
as we did. in August let, it. is not that our opinion has changcd of those
plans theruselves, but because the feeling engcndered and kept up ini tli dis-
cussion of thein imiperils confidence and co-oporation. To that feeling, on
both rides, we have allowed froc expression ln these columns; for however
we may deplore its existence, it is botter for it to corne out than to be pont np
within. We do not wish to sec the Colonial Society act on Becnjain
Frankilin's niaxiin for the sons of a f-anily-"l Give them a good education,
and then, kick~ thern out of doors," for sueli a mode of exit is not condueive
to future good relations between the boys and the father. Nom cau we say
that we look with inuebhbopcfulness on the plan of an independent appeal t..'
Etiglanid and thec United States. The expenses of travelling and the support

-of a collectiag agrent, the need of making ont a case for a neiv ageney, whert
-another bas been long established, the diffieulty of cror'ding in anyzapplica.
rtion for.aid, and the feeling whieh no argument ean remove, that the colonies
lare able to cure for theniselves-these, to us, seeni insurmountable objections
to a separate appeal to Eugland; 'while iii the United States, the imnicasur-
able dlaims froin their own 'W est and South, w111 bar eut this handful (f
churches on the North, not too well lovcd.

If it bc possible, therofere, as much as lieth in us, let us live peaccahi;
wit.1% the Colonial Missiouary Society ; but as early as they may, let each rniý.
sionary ehurch beconie self-supporting, and the strong help the weak, so that
these questions rhat bave vexed us these nearly thirty yean>, May vex u5- i
nmore for ever !

A WORD TG ALL OUR STJBSORIBER&.
lun the most agrecable and courteous but znost urgent and irresistible

manner, «wc ber, to rexnind those who have flot sent in their dollar for the
current volume, or for any one or more of its predecessors, that 'the said
dollar bas been due froni the beginning of the year, 'vîz., July lst; that it
is urgently wanced for arrears and new inonthl 'y bils; and that the payrnci-
of it ivill inake themn enjoy the magazine better, as it will be in every sen.1e
their own.

Our friends wil) ho glad te leara that our position, financial]y, con tinue&ý f,
improve. More rnoney bas been reeeived for the current volume, now, tha»
was receivcd for cither e? the two preeeding volumes nt the saine period <f
the ycar. Althougli net quite, se iuch lias corne in for arrears, still the
reeeipts on that aceount bear many proofs that it was for want of ability, ratlor
than of will, that these were not forthcoming sooner. We hope te hearfra
inafly more -,vho have not remitted for years past. Indeed, there le a
ing 7zced for insiediate attention to this very thing.
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